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Share
Share this page with your friends if you find it useful
FacebookTwitterVkontakteRedditGooglePinterestWhatsappEmail
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Age Rating
4+
Apps in this category do not contain restricted content.

9+
Apps in this category may contain mild or occasional cartoon, fantasy or real-life violence, as well as occasional or mild adult, sexually suggestive or horrifying content and may not be suitable for children under 9 years of age.

12+
Apps in this category may contain occasional mild indecent language, frequent or intense cartoon or real-life violence, minor or occasional adult or sexually suggestive material, and simulated gambling, and may be for children under 12 years of age.

17+
You must be at least 17 years old to access this App.
Apps in this category may contain frequent and intense offensive language; Frequent and intense cartoon, fantasy or realistic violence: frequent and intense adult, scary and sexually suggestive subjects: as well as sexual content, nudity, tobacco, alcohol and drugs, may not be suitable for children under 17 years of age.
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About Best Pdf Scanner app
Use your iPhone or iPad to scan and print any written, printed, or graphic material, including:

- Any Business cards;

- Contracts for your clients or partners;

- Any Receipts to track your expenses;

- Book pages and articles for further reading and analysis;

- Paper notes and rough documents to save the best ideas for future reference;

- Any Texts that don't offer a digital copy;

Or use it for any other multipage document for different purposes.


What Sets Us Apart
With our best document scanner app, Manage your documents easily:


# SCAN with your phone camera or choose photos from Camera Roll.

# EDIT the scan’s area

# ADJUST applies filters, change the orientation.

# PRINT scanned documents

# ATTACH any scanned document to the email documents

# SHARE the scan as images or pdf

#OCR support for the English Language

Premium Services
Get a full version of the Best Pdf Scanner App to access all the Premium features:

* Scan and share without any limits.

* Convert your scans into text with OCR (Optical Character Recognition) technology with this best phone scanner app.

* OCR Recognition is available for texts in English.

* No Annoying ads.

* Subscription is available like any apple pdf scanner app. The payments will be charged to your iTunes account at confirmation of your purchase.

* Subscription automatically renews for the same price and duration period as the original “one week”/”one month”/ unless auto-renew is turned off at least 24-hours before the end of the current period

Our Standard Subscriptions are:

A 1-week auto-renewal subscription with a 3-day trial period.
A 1-month auto-renewal subscription with a 3-day trial period.

Privacy Policy: https://sites.google.com/view/pdfscanner/home/privacy-policy
Terms of Use: https://sites.google.com/view/pdfscanner/home/terms-condition
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최신 버전 1.1.1의 새로운 기능
Last updated on Sep 3, 2021
오래된 버전

Minor Bug Fix
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Version History
1.1.1
Sep 3, 2021

Minor Bug Fix

1.1
Oct 13, 2020

Minor bug fixed
Compatible for iOS 14

1.0
May 5, 2020
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Best Pdf Scanner app FAQ
귀하의 국가에서 사용할 수 없는 경우 Best Pdf Scanner app를 다운로드하는 방법은 무엇입니까?





제한된 국가 또는 지역에서 Best Pdf Scanner app를 다운로드하는 방법을 알아보려면 여기를 클릭하십시오.


Best Pdf Scanner app를 실행하기 위한 최소 요구 사항은 무엇입니까?





Best Pdf Scanner app의 최소 요구 사항을 보려면 다음 목록을 확인하십시오.
iPhone
iOS 13.0 이상 필요.

iPad
iPadOS 13.0 이상 필요.

iPod touch
iOS 13.0 이상 필요.





Best Pdf Scanner app은 어떤 언어를 지원합니까?





Best Pdf Scanner app은 다음 언어를 지원합니다. 영어


Best Pdf Scanner app로 결제해야 하나요?





Best Pdf Scanner app에는 인앱 구매가 포함되어 있습니다. 아래 요금제를 확인하세요.
Scanner Premium Weekly
$2.99

Scanner Premium Monthly
$9.99
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당신은 또한 좋아할 수도 있습니다
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MD KHAIRUL ISLAM에서 더 많은 것을 얻기
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